
27 Ella Street, Redcliffe, Qld 4020
Sold House
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

27 Ella Street, Redcliffe, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 430 m2 Type: House

Clinton  Viertel

0730607707

Jonathan Koleszar

0730607707

https://realsearch.com.au/27-ella-street-redcliffe-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/clinton-viertel-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-redcliffe-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-koleszar-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-redcliffe


$800,000

Positioned just 450m from Sutton's Beach and offering that endearing charm of a classic seaside cottage, everything you

need for a laidback lifestyle is ready and waiting! Boasting a range of upgrades and finessed for move-in comfort, there is

superb access to amenities as well as options for future growth when desired. Beyond a private street frontage, quaint

porch and leafy magnolia, step inside to a pristine and welcoming interior with timber floors, VJ panelling and a crisp

aesthetic throughout. Flowing living and dining are air-conditioned with the high ceiling continuing into a spacious

kitchen; appointed with good storage and handy U-shaped layout with options to upgrade and add value.Cooling sea

breezes waft over the large rear deck with terrific coverage from the elements, pull down blinds and plantation shutters

for all-weather comfort. There is great connection to the backyard, fenced and flat with space for kids and pets to play. All

three bedrooms are well sized with the master also including built-in storage. They receive impeccable service by the

central bathroom, stylishly upgraded and including floor to ceiling tiling. Additional features include a large laundry, new

Colourbond roof, large double bay shed and gated side access.Just a five minute walk to the beach, there is plenty of

opportunity to add value or capitalise in the future with this location only ever growing in demand! The laidback coastal

lifestyle is at your fingertips, with sparkling beach foreshore at your door alongside extensive shopping, dining, schooling

and transport!- Pristine seaside cottage with move-in comfort- Private street frontage and quaint front porch- High

ceilings, timber floors and VJ panelling throughout - Air-conditioned living and dining - Spacious kitchen with good

storage and scope to add value- Covered rear deck with pull down blinds and plantation shutters- Flat and fenced

backyard - Three bedrooms; master including built-in storage - Upgraded bathroom with floor to ceiling tiling- Separate

laundry - New Colourbond roof- Double bay rear shed- Gated side access- Just a 5 minute walk to the beach and close

to extensive amenity! 


